Criticizing the LTTE , Mr.
Devananda said, "Premier
Mahinda is the best
option available to the
Tamil-speaking people to
resolve their problems
non-violently and build a
secure future to achieve
their cherished goals of a
federal constitution."

In conclusion the TULF leader
lamented that it was very unfortunate
that the TNA Members of Parliament
who claim the L.T.T.E. as the '"Sole
Representatives" of the Tamil people,
have not condemned neither the
recruitment of children nor any
killings including the latest killings of
Principals of two leading colleges in
Jaffna. Some TNA MPs are also
planning to take part in the rally in
Brussels.
Meanwhile, another LTTE's hit list
member, EPDP leader and Minister
Douglas Devananda has announced
that his party will back SLFP presidential candidate Prime Minister
Mahinda Rajapaksa at the forthcoming presidential poll. He urged all
Tamil-speaking people to vote for the
Premier.
Criticizing the LTTE , Mr. Devananda
said, "Premier Mahinda is the best
option available to the Tamil-speaking
people to resolve their problems nonviolently and build a secure future to
achieve their cherished goals of a
federal constitution."
He also outlined his reasons to support Premier Rajapaksa through a
37-point programme. Minister
Devananda said that after several
rounds of open talks with the Prime
Minister, the EPDP has come to the
conclusion to support him.
He urged the Tamil-speaking people
to vote for Mahinda Rajapaksa without being "misled by empty and
destructive emotions that would push
future generations to dreaded military
campaigns and bloodlettings."
SLMM Role
As usual the Norwegian Ceasefire
Monitors are just monitoring these
developments only by visiting to
those crimes had taken places.
Though they (SLMM) some time
make statement against the LTTE,
but those statements were only simple accusation against the LTTE.
However, if something done by the
security forces, whether it right or
wrong, the monitoring mission making 'critical' statements accusing the
government forces without even conducting any inquiry into the matter.
The latest example was that flying of
a Sri Lanka Air Force Unmanned
Aerial Vehicle (UAV) over the LTTE
held area in Mankulam, Vavuniya
October 19, where the UAV had
crashed into the LTTE area.
Soon after the incident, the SLMM's
Spokesperson Helen Olafsdottier
said that the air force had clearly violated the Ceasefire Agreement,
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signed between the government and
the LTTE three years ago.
"It is violating the spirit of the
Ceasefire Agreement. The LTTE has
brought the matter up with the
SLMM. We will be taking it up with
the Government", the SLMM
spokesperson said.
She made this comment after few
hours (less than two hours) the Air
Force announced that its one of UAV
had gone missing and it probably
crashed into the Tiger-held Vavuniya.
Normally the SLMM not giving any
comments about the incident until
their monitors physically go into the
incident took place and make any
inquiry into the incident.
But in this incident, the SLMM came
to a conclusion and made a 'premature' statement without finding 'anything' about the matter. At that time
no bodies knew that the UAV had
crashed or not and if crashed
whether it crashed into government
held areas or LTTE held areas.
In this context the Government said
that it has legitimate right to conduct
air surveillance in any part of the
nation's air space. Howvere the government claimed that the UAV was
on a training mission at the time of it
crashed into the ground. In fact
Article 1.3 of the Ceasefire
Agreement also stating that "The Sri
Lankan armed forces shall continue
to perform their legitimate task of
safeguarding the sovereignty and territorial integrity of Sri Lanka without
engaging in offensive operations
against the LTTE."
In another matter, the SLMM's
biased towards to what ever party,
was that soon after the killing of the
former Foreign Minister Lakshman
Kadirgamar, SLMM did not make any
comment about the matter, though
the government showed clear evidence that the LTTE was behind the
killing.
They (SLMM) only claimed that such
killing 'threat to the Ceasefire
Agreement and both parties should
take steps to prevent such incidents'.
Up to end of September, according
to the SLMM's statistics the LTTE
had violated the Ceasefire
Agreement 3186 times, during last
three year period. Most of the cases
were child recruitments and abductions.
The LTTE is in a habit not listening to
any advice given by the SLMM to
stop violating the CFA. SLMM has
the authority to act against the violation of the CFA within the frame work
of the Agreement, but in most cases,
the SLMM only critical towards the
security forces not towards the LTTE.
But the SLMM had to play a key role
during the forthcoming Presidential
election period, as LTTE in major
way is planning to sabotage the election in north and east. Intelligence
reported to the government last week
that LTTE had planned to assassinate key characters involving in the
election and also block voters from
voting in north and east by way of
threatening the civilians. It is now up
to the SLMM to help the government
to hold a free and fair election this
time.
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m,la ke;' fkdfhl=;a uqyqKqjßka tk
ngysr tkacS´ldrhska wdOdr lsÍfï uqjdfjka meñK wfma wd¾;slh veye.ekSug
W;aidy lrk nj foaYmd,k W;a;uhka
wjfndaO lr.; hq;= h' tafia kï l,
hq;af;a ck;djg kS;s meñKùu fkdj
fksrgqkaf.ka ,efnk wdodr flfia
m%fhdackhg .kafka o hkak fyd|
wjfndaOfhka lghq;= lsÍuhs'
wm ix>r;akh foaYmd,lhkag wjjdo
wkqYdikd fokjd fjkqjg Wkajykafia,d
;u NslaIq;ajfha j.lSuo wu;l lr oud
foaYmd,khg msúiqkh' bka isÿjQfha hym;a
m%;sM, j,g jvd whym;a m%;sM, ìys
ùuhs' m%Odk jYfhka wm ix> idikh
yE,a¨jg m;a úh' uyckhd ;=< wm NslaIQka
jyfka,d flfrys ukao.dó f,i wvq fjñka
;snQ f.!rjh iS>%.dó úh' NslaIQka jykfia,d g yduqÿrejka fyda idÿ hk kñka
y÷kajkq fjkqjg ylaf.äh kñka w¨;a
kula tl;= lsÍug ;rï wm iudcho
fõ.fhka fjkia úh' mqj;a m;'a j, mjd
wm iajdóka jykafia,df.a úlg Ñ;% m,ùu
Wka jykafaia,d foaYmd,khg msúiSu
fya;=jla úh' fï .ek iudchg fodia
k.kjdg jvd fodia mejßh hq;af;a
foaYmd,lhkag yd wd.ñl jYfhka
idudÔh jYfhka by< j.lSula ork
mqoa.,hkagh' Tjqko remsh,a Y; j,g uq,a
;ek § lghq;= lrk neúka whqla;s
widOdrKh bÈßfha ksy~j isá;s'
wd.u wmg Wm;skau Wreu jk fohls'
foudmshkaf.a wd.u orejkf.a o wd.u fõ'
tkuq;a b;d w;f,diaila fjk;a wd.ï
ms,sn|j wOHhkh fldg ta .ek
meye§ulska hq;=j tu wd.ï je<| .ks;s' ta
ms<sn|j lsisjl=gj;a ;ykï mekúh
fkdyel' th udkj whs;sjdisluls'
ngysr tkaÔ´ ldrhkaf.a b,lalh ù
we;af;a È<s÷ ñksiqka h' Tjqkaf.a È<s÷ lu
ov óud fldg f.k Tjqkag Woõ Wmldr
lrk w;ru Tjqka m%p,s; lsÍug n,dfmdfrd;a;= jk wd.u flfrys keUqrejla we;s
lSÍug W;aidy .ks;s' tfia kï ksh;
ms,Shu úh hq;af;a wd.ï ;yxÑ mekùu
fkdj wd¾:sl j¾Okh we;s lsÍuhs'
w;S;fhka mdvñ bf.kf.k ;u j.lSï
ksjerÈ f,i f;areï f.k j.lsj hq;a;ka
lghq;= lrkafka hhs wms yqfolau n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjuq' hï úkdYhla we;s jQ miq ta
.ek miq;efjkjdg jvd l< hq;= foa lsÍu
wmf.ao j.lSu jkq we;' tneúka oE ys;
ldó ckys; ldó cd;Hka;rj Ôj;ajk wm
Y%S ,dxlsl m%cdj fï .ek wjOdkh fhuqlsÍu ld,Sk wjYH;djhla ù we;'
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